
PRODUCT NAME UNIT SIZE UNIT COST SRP
24-99 Bottles 100+ Bottles

Alpha GPC 60 x 300mg capsules $ 13.87  $ 11.60  $ 19.95 
Bacopa Monnieri Extract 90 x 450mg capsules $ 12.65  $ 10.45  $ 17.95 
Berberine 60 x 500mg capsules $ 13.71  $ 10.25  $ 19.95 
CDP Choline 60 x 300mg capsules $ 13.52  $ 10.65  $ 19.95 
Centrophenoxine 50 x 300mg capsules $ 13.71  $ 10.80  $ 19.95 
Citrus Bergamot Extract 60 x 500mg capsules $ 18.25 $ 17.25  $ 24.95 
Cissus Quadrangularis Extract 150 x 1,000mg capsules $ 14.12 $ 11.25  $ 19.95 
DHEA 180 x 100mg capsules $ 17.70 $ 16.20  $ 29.95 
Dihydromyricetin 30 count 30 x 300mg capsules $ 12.43  $ 9.95  $ 17.95 
Dihydromyricetin 50 count 50 x 300mg capsules $ 12.29 $ 10.25  $ 19.95 
Dycetin Box 40 tablets x 1,000mg $ 19.75 $ 18.70  $ 29.95 
HMB 120 x 1,000mg capsules $ 14.12 $ 12.04  $ 19.95 
Huperzine A 120 x 200mcg tablets $ 13.78 $ 10.60  $ 19.95 
Lion’s Mane 120 x 500mg capsules $14.46 $12.19 $19.95
L-Theanine 60 x 200mg capsules $ 12.53 $ 9.95  $ 18.95 
Magnesium L-Threonate 100 x 2,000mg capsules $ 18.82 $ 15.95  $ 29.95 
Phosphatidylcholine 210 x 1,200mg soft gels $13.94 $11.65 $19.95
Phosphatidylserine 120 x 300mg capsules $ 12.29 $ 10.15  $ 19.95 
Pregnenolone 120 x 100mg capsules $ 13.71 $ 11.30  $ 19.95 
Pterostilbene 60 x 100mg capsules $ 14.76 $ 11.80  $ 19.95 
Pycnogenol 60 x 100mg capsules $ 16.12 $ 14.12  $ 29.95 
Rhodiola Rosea Extract 120 x 500mg capsules $ 14.35 $ 12.23  $ 19.95 
S-Acetyl L-Glutathione 60 x 100mg capsules $ 16.17 $ 14.25  $ 24.95 
Sulbutiamine 50 x 200mg capsules $ 12.15 $ 9.98  $ 19.95 
Theacrine 60 x 100mg capsules $ 14.68 $ 11.90  $ 19.95 
Tongkat Ali Extract 30 X 100mg capsules $11.60 $10.25 $19.95
Turkey Tail Mushroom 120 x 500mg capsules $14.40 $12.15 $19.95
Uridine 50 x 300mg capsules $ 14.22 $ 11.15  $ 19.95 
Vinpocetine 180 x 10mg capsules $ 14.22 $ 13.18  $ 19.95 
All prices listed above are per bottle.

Wholesale   Pricing   List
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Exchange Policy: Any damaged or defective units will be replaced at no additional charge. If damaged unit are found, 
please return them and they will be replaced. No refunds or returns will be granted for non-defective units.

Shipping Terms: USPS Priority Mail is the default shipping method, although other methods can be used if necessary. 
Shipping costs vary based on order size and will be added to the final invoice. The customer assumes ownership of the 
package once it has been delivered by USPS. For shipping, insurance may be purchased for the shipment at no cost.

Ordering: Please fill out order guide and send to support@doublewoodsupplements.com to place an order or for more 
information.

http://www.doublewoodsupplements.com
mailto:support@doublewoodsupplements.com


Choline is an essential nutrient used by the body for numerous purposes including 
the synthesis of the neurotransmitter acetylcholine, which plays a key role in learning 
and memory. Choline deficiency is rampant in the US, with an estimated 80% - 90% 
of Americans being deficient. Alpha-GPC is the most bioavailable choline supplement 
on the market, and is the only form that easily crosses the blood-brain barrier. 

Bacopa Monnieri is an herbal extract shown to improve memory and recall. This is 
done by increasing the growth of dendrites which facilitates communicate between 
brain cells. Bacopa Monnieri has also been shown to have mild anti-anxiety properties.

Alpha-GPC    300 mg x 60 Capsules

Bacopa   Monnieri   Extract     450 mg x 90 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $11.60 

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $10.45 

BENEFITS

View on website  |  View on Amazon

View on website  |  View on Amazon
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INCREASE 
CHOLINE LEVELS

Alpha-GPC is the most 
Bioavailable form of 

Choline on the market.

BOOST 
COGNITIVE FUNCTION

Improves working 
memory, motivation, and 
problem-solving ability.

ENHANCE MEMORY
Remember more 

information for your 
exams, forget less 

deadlines at work, no 
more losing your car 

keys.

BENEFITS
SUPPORTS 

MEMORY FORMATION
Studies have shown 

Bacopa supplementation 
can improve memory 

and the ability to retain 
knowledge after 8-12 

weeks of use.

IMPROVE 
ATTENTION SPAN

Bacopa improves one’s 
ability to pay attention 

for extended periods of 
time.

REDUCE ANXIETY
Bacopa is a mild source 
to help reduce feelings 

of anxiety.

https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/alpha-gpc
https://www.amazon.com/Alpha-Choline-Supplement-Pharmaceutical-Capsules/dp/B00XWQSD7G
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/bacopa-monnieri-extract
https://www.amazon.com/Bacopa-Monnieri-Capsules-Concentrated-Supplements/dp/B07D6VBXFY
http://www.doublewoodsupplements.com


Berberine is an organic compound extracted from various plants used in traditional 
Chinese medicine for their anti-inflammatory benefits. Berberine also helps to 
manage blood sugar levels and to lower bad cholesterol. Berberine is extremely 
effective at lowering cholesterol and studies have shown its effectiveness to be on 
par with prescription statins.

BERBERINE    500 mg x 60 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $10.25 
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
SUPPORT 

CARDIOVASCULAR 
FUNCTION 

Berberine has been 
shown to have a 

beneficial effect on blood 
sugar and lipid profiles.

HELPS LOWER 
CHOLESTEROL

Berberine has been 
shown to lower LDL 

cholesterol and 
triglyceride levels.

SUPPORTS 
MENTAL HEALTH

Berberine is a powerful 
antioxidant shown 

to prevent oxidative 
damage in the brain and 
to reduce peptides that 

interfere with proper 
memory function.
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CDP Choline is another one of our high-quality choline supplements, and is a great 
choice for correcting a choline deficiency. Choline deficiency is rampant in the US, 
with an estimated 80% - 90% of Americans being deficient. While less potent than 
Alpha GPC, it is preferred by some as it’s less likely to cause side effects such as 
drowsiness and headaches.

CDP  CHOLINE    300 mg x 60 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $10.65 
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
INCREASE CHOLINE 

LEVELS
CDP Choline is a potent 
and cost-effective way 

to increase acetylcholine 
levels.

BOOST COGNITIVE 
FUNCTION 

Improves working 
memory, motivation, and 
problem-solving ability

ENHANCE MEMORY 
Learn information with 

greater ease, retain 
more of what you learn, 

and recall memories 
faster.

https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/berberine
https://www.amazon.com/Berberine-Vegetarian-Gluten-FREE-Supplement-Capsules/dp/B01ADU1OYW
http://www.doublewoodsupplements.com
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/cdp-choline-citicoline
https://www.amazon.com/Choline-Citicoline-Supplement-Pharmaceutical-Capsules/dp/B01A3BED8U/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=cdp+choline+double+wood&qid=1551377329&s=gateway&sr=8-5
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Bergamot is a small citrus fruit grown in Italy that’s best known for having the peels 
used in Earl Grey Tea. Bergamot acts as a natural support for cholesterol and blood 
sugar levels. Citrus Bergamot has been shown to offer the similar benefits as statin 
(lipid/cholesterol lowering) drugs without the adverse side effects. 

CITRUS   BERGAMOT  EXTRACT    500 mg x 60 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $17.25
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
SUPPORTS 

BLOOD GLUCOSE 
METABOLISM

Citrus Bergamot Extract 
reduces cholesterol and 
supports healthy glucose 

metabolism.

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY 
AGENT

Citrus Bergamot Extract 
has been shown to 

reduce inflammation.

POTENT 
ANTIOXIDANT

Citrus Bergamot Extract 
is a potent antioxidant 

that reduces cell 
damage due to free 

radicals.

Centrophenoxine is broken down into two compounds in the body; DMAE and pCPA. 
DMAE does not easily cross the blood brain barrier, so when combined with pCPA 
it’s a greater source for the body and brain. DMAE allows choline to access different 
parts of the body as it increases the amount in the bloodstream. Centrophenoxine has 
also been shown to reverse the build up of waste products in cells called lipofuscin 
which helps reduce the effects of the aging process.

CENTROPHENOXINE     300 mg x 50 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $10.80 
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
ENHANCES MEMORY

Whether you need 
to remember where 

you left your keys and 
information for an exam, 

Centrophenoxine can 
help.

IMPROVED 
COGNITIVE HEALTH

Centrophenoxine is 
beneficial for your 

overall cognitive health, 
especially as you age.

LASER SHARP FOCUS
Centrophenoxine can 
help you study for an 

exam, stay attentive at 
work, or even school 
your friends at your 

favorite game.

http://www.doublewoodsupplements.com
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/citrus-bergamot-extract
https://www.amazon.com/Clinically-Bergamonte-Double-Wood-Supplements/dp/B07GCRHYM9
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/centrophenoxine-meclofenoxate
https://www.amazon.com/Centrophenoxine-Capsules-Double-Wood-Supplements/dp/B00OU0TF34
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Dihydromyricetin (DHM) is the most effective hangover prevention supplement on the 
market. DHM is extracted from a Japanese raisin tree that has a historical footprint on 
the traditional medicinal world. DHM works by breaking down the toxic by-products 
from drinking alcohol like acetaldehyde and ethanol. It also reduces the effects that 
alcohol has on the GABA receptors in the brain.

DIHYDROMYRICETIN    300 mg x 30/50 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $9.95 
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
PREVENT 

HANGOVERS
No product is more 

proven or effective at 
preventing hangover 
symptoms including 
headaches, nausea, 

brain-fog, and anxiety.

NO MORE 
WASTED DAYS

Wake up feeling more 
refreshed and alert 

after a night out. Enjoy 
yourself at night and be 
productive the next day

PROTECT YOUR 
LIVER AND BRAIN

Research shows 
Dihydromyricetin 

reduces alcohol induced 
damage to the liver and 

brain.

DHEA is a hormonal produced in the human body’s glands and brain that decreases 
as we age. This decrease in DHEA is associated with man health issues including; 
fatigue, depression, muscle loss, or a decreased sex drive. DHEA also helps to 
enhance ATP which is the primary source of energy for brain cells.

DHEA     100 mg x 180 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $16.20
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
OPTIMIZE PEAK 
DHEA LEVELS

Research has shown 
DHEA levels peak in 

our mid 20’s a decrease 
rapidly over the next 
20-30 years. Since 

you cannot increase 
levels of DHEA through 
diet it is vital to boost 
your levels through 
supplementation.

IMPROVES MUSCLE 
MASS AND BONE 

DENSITY
Loss in muscle mass 
and bone density as 

we age is partly caused 
by decreased levels of 
DHEA. Supplementing 
your body’s decrease 

in DHEA is vital to keep 
prevent these losses

SUPPORTS MENTAL 
CLARITY AND 

POSITIVE MOOD
Supplementing with 

DHEA can help support 
mental clarity and 

positive mood as we 
age.

http://www.doublewoodsupplements.com
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/dihydromyricetin
https://www.amazon.com/Dihydromyricetin-DHM-Scientifically-Hangovers-Naturally/dp/B00CX60CMA
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/dhea
https://www.amazon.com/DHEA-100mg-Capsules-Strength-Supplements/dp/B07JHXTKZD
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HMB is one of the most important essential amino acids for muscular development. As 
a metabolite of the amino acid leucine, HMB plays a key role in protein synthesis. This 
process aids in the addition of muscle mass when while slowing the loss of muscles 
when eating a low caloric diet, making HMB a popular supplement for bodybuilders. 
HMB also minimizes the breakdown and damage of cells during exercise.

HMB    500 mg x 120 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $12.04
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
IMPROVE 

POWER OUTPUT
Improves performance 
while strength training.

INCREASES 
PROTEIN SYNTHESIS
HMB increases protein 
synthesis, aiding in the 
growth of new muscle 

tissue

REDUCE 
MUSCLE LOSS

Reduces lost muscle 
mass when eating at a 

caloric deficit.

Dycetin is a potent combination of high dose DHM and electrolytes. While offering the 
same positive impacts of DHM in enhancing liver enzymes that break down alcohol 
and its toxic by-products it also adds in a kick of electrolytes. Electrolytes help your 
body get the maximum benefits of drinking water while drinking alcohol as they help 
direct the water to the cells most in-need.

DYCETIN     1,000 mg x 40 Tablets Per Box

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $18.70
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
PREVENT 

HANGOVERS
No product is more 

proven or effective at 
preventing hangover 
symptoms including 
headaches, nausea, 

brain-fog, and anxiety.

NO MORE 
WASTED DAYS

Wake up feeling more 
refreshed and alert 

after a night out. Enjoy 
yourself at night and be 
productive the next day

PROTECT YOUR 
LIVER AND BRAIN

Research shows Dycetin 
reduces alcohol induced 
damage to the liver and 

brain.

http://www.doublewoodsupplements.com
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/hmb-hydroxy-methyl-butyric-acid
https://www.amazon.com/Supplement-Tested-Capsules-serving-capsule/dp/B01BLWKR5S
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/dycetin-box
https://www.amazon.com/Dihydromyricetin-DHM-Tablets-Electrolytes-Supplements/dp/B074N712FM
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Lion’s Mane Mushroom is an edible mushroom often used as a supplement due 
to its beneficial effects on cognition. Lion’s Mane is particularly popular due to its 
rare benefit of improving levels of nerve-growth factor (NGF), a neurotrophic factor 
involved in regulating the growth and survival of new neurons.

Lion's   Mane   Mushroom    500 mcg x 120 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $12.19
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
PROMOTES GROWTH

OF BRAIN CELLS
Lion’s Mane has been 

shown to increase NGF 
levels, which promotes 

the growth and survival of 
new neurons.

ANXIOLYTIC 
PROPERTIES

Research has shown 
Lion’s Mane to reduce 
anxiety and improve 
mood, especially in 

menopausal women.

HELPS REDUCE
COGNITIVE DECLINE
Research has shown 

that Lion’s Mane 
supplementation can 

significantly reduce the 
rate of cognitive decline 

in older individuals.

Huperzine A is extracted from Huperzia serrata, a plant native to southeast Asia. 
Huperzine A works as an acetylcholinesterase inhibitor meaning that it prevents 
the breakdown of the neurotransmitter acetylcholine. By reducing the breakdown 
of acetylcholine, it raises levels of acetylcholine in the brain while active, boosting 
learning, motivation, and focus.

HUPERZINE   A     200 mcg x 120 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $10.60
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
ACETYLCHOLINE-

STERASE INHIBITOR
Inhibits enzymes that 
degrade the learning 

neurotransmitter 
acetylcholine, causing 
a relative increase in 
acetylcholine levels.

INCREASES ENERGY 
AND STAMINA

Increases mental energy 
and stamina, allowing 
for sustained cognitive 

intense work.

BOOST COGNITIVE 
FUNCTION

Improves working 
memory, motivation, and 
problem-solving ability.

http://www.doublewoodsupplements.com
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/lions-mane-mushroom
https://www.amazon.com/Lions-Mushroom-Capsules-Month-Supply/dp/B07PM8X5CG
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/huperzine-a
https://www.amazon.com/Huperzine-Double-Wood-Supplements-L-Huperzine/dp/B0767MS2KF
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L-Theanine is an amino acid that is not commonly obtained through dietary sources. 
As it is similar to the neurotransmitters l-glutamate and l-glutamine it has a similar 
affect on the brain. When used as a supplement L-Theanine, promotes relaxation 
and a reduction in anxiety without acting as a sedative. 

L-THEANINE    200 mg x 60 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $9.95 
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
PROMOTES 

RELAXATION 
WITHOUT SEDATION

Studies have shown that 
L-Theanine increases 
feelings of relaxation 
without having any 
sedative properties.

IMPROVES SLEEP 
QUALITY

L-Theanine has been 
shown to improve sleep 

quality, especially in 
those who suffer from 
hyperactivity during 

sleep.

REDUCES ANXIETY
L-Theanine acts as a 
moderate anxiolytic, 

reducing anxiety.
IMPROVES SLEEP 

QUALITY

MAGNESIUM   L-THREONATE     500 mg x 100 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $15.95 
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
MOST BIOAVAILABLE 
FORM OF MAGNESIUM
L-Threonate is a mineral 
chelating agent that is 

able to greatly enhance 
the bioavailability of 

magnesium making it 
highly absorbable.

FALL ASLEEP EASIER 
AND SLEEP BETTER
Magnesium is a natural 
muscle relaxer which 

can also calm the brain 
at bedtime, making it 
helpful in mitigating 
insomnia as well as 

Restless Leg Syndrome.

IMPROVE MEMORY 
AND OVERALL 

COGNITIVE FUNCTION
Research showed 

Magnesium L-Threonate 
improved recall, slowed 

age-related memory 
decline, and helped 
create new neural 

pathways.

Magnesium L-Threonate is a premium and patented magnesium supplement 
that research suggests can bypass the blood-brain barrier to deliver magnesium 
directly to the brain. Research on Magnesium L-Threonate has shown it to provide 
improvements on learning and recall, as well as slowing age-related cognitive 
decline. Magnesium L-Threonate is the only form of magnesium supplement shown 
to improve cognitive functioning.

http://www.doublewoodsupplements.com
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/l-theanine
https://www.amazon.com/L-Theanine-Capsules-Double-Wood-Supplements/dp/B076MBQDC1
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/magnesium-threonate
https://www.amazon.com/Magnesium-Threonate-Capsules-Magtein-Bioavailable/dp/B01M4GM9R1
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Phosphatidylserine (PS) is a phospholipid and a component of the cell membrane 
that encases the brain cells. PS assists in sending signals within neurons and neural 
synapses allowing it to support attention, memory, and overall cognitive functioning. 

PHOSPHATIDYLSERINE    100 mg x 120 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $10.15
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
INCREASE ATTENTION

Multiple studies 
have shown that 

Phosphatidylserine 
may improve attention 

in healthy adults by 
reducing stress and 
increasing glucose 

utilization.

SUPPORT OVERALL 
COGNITIVE HEALTH
Studies have shown 
Phosphatidylserine 

supports brain health, 
may slow cognitive 

decline due to aging, 
and reduce post-
exercise fatigue.

IMPROVE MEMORY AND 
PROCESSING SPEED

One study showed 
a dose of 400 mg of 

Phosphatidylserine daily 
improved processing 
speed, accuracy, and 

memory of healthy adults  
in a fatigued state.

PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE     1,200 mg x 210 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $11.65 
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
INCREASE 

CHOLINE LEVELS
Phosphatidylcholine 

is the most commonly 
found form of choline in 

food, and supplementing 
it is a good way to raise 

choline levels.

SUPPORTS
BRAIN HEALTH

Phosphatidylcholine 
is used to form the 

membranes of neurons, 
and supplementing it 
ensures the brain has 
enough to keep them 

well protected.

ENHANCE MEMORY
Choline is used by 

the body to produce 
the neurotransmitter 
acetylcholine, which 
plays a key role in 

learning and memory.

Phosphatidylcholine is a phospholipid with a choline molecule attached, and is the 
most common form of choline found in foods. Choline is an essential nutrient used 
by the body to produce the neurotransmitter acetylcholine, which plays a key role 
in learning and memory. Choline deficiency is rampant in the US, with an estimated  
80% - 90% of Americans being deficient. 

http://www.doublewoodsupplements.com
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/phosphatidylserine
https://www.amazon.com/PhosphatidylSerine-Phosphatidyl-Double-Wood-Supplements/dp/B079YF1K1B
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/phosphatidylcholine-complex
https://www.amazon.com/Phosphatidylcholine-200mg-Softgels-Sunflower-Supplements/dp/B07PFYH2PQ
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Pterostilbene is a naturally derived antioxidant found in some fruits and tree bark. It 
is used by these natural products to fight infection and infestation. In humans it acts 
as a polyphenol, a micronutrient with many positive benefits. Pterostilbene can help 
combat inflammation and supports cardiovascular and mental health.

PTEROSTILBENE    100 mg x 60 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $11.80
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
IMPROVES COGNITIVE 

FUNCTION
Pterostilbene has 
been shown to be 

neuroprotective and to 
improve memory.

PROMOTES HEALTHY 
BLOOD SUGAR 

LEVELS
Use of Pterostilbene 

supplements has been 
shown to promote 

optimal glucose and 
triglyceride levels in 
healthy individuals.

PROMOTES 
CARDIOVASCULAR 

HEALTH
Pterostilbene is a potent 

anti-oxidant and anti-
inflammatory agent 

and has been shown 
to offer protection from 
advanced glycation end 

products (AGE).

Pregnenolone is a neurosteroid that acts as a protective compound for the brain as 
it improves neurological recovery and protects against toxicity that kills brain cells. 
Within the body Pregnenolone is also involved in the synthesis of different hormones 
like androgens and estrogen.

PREGNENOLONE     100 mg x 120 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $11.30
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
IMPROVE COGNITIVE FUNCTION
Studies have shown Pregnenolone 
can increase neuron growth, protect 

neurons from toxicity related damage, 
and stimulate neuronal activity. 

Pregnenolone has been shown to 
improve learning and memory in 

several studies.

STIMULATE DEEP SLEEP
Pregnenolone has been shown to 

increase both deep and REM sleep 
states in human studies. Deep sleep 
helps consolidate long term memory.

http://www.doublewoodsupplements.com
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/pterostilbene
https://www.amazon.com/Pterostilbene-Capsules-Double-Wood-Supplements/dp/B076M84NHY
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/pregnenolone
https://www.amazon.com/Pregnenolone-Tested-Capsules-Serving-Supplements/dp/B0713R1T2T
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Rhodiola Rosea is extracted from the rhodiola genus of herbs. Rhodiola is primarily 
used as an anti-fatigue agent and to help the body adapt to stress. Rhodiola can also 
improve mood as it influences the levels of serotonin in your brain. Rhodiola also aids 
in the growth and repair of neurons while synthesizing ATP, the brain’s main energy 
source.

RHODIOLA  ROSEA  EXTRACT    500 mg x 120 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $12.23
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
REDUCES FATIGUE

Rhodiola Rosea extract 
reduces feelings of 

fatigue without working 
as a traditional stimulant.

BOOST COGNITIVE 
FUNCTION

Studies have shown that 
Rhodiola Rosea extract 

improves cognitive 
performance and 

endurance.

IMPROVES 
SUBJECTIVE WELL 

BEING
People supplementing 
Rhodiola Rosea extract 

have reported high 
feelings of well-being.

Pycnogenol® is one of the most studied dietary supplements on the market. It is a 
patented form of pine bark extract from maritime pine. Pycnogenol® is primarily used 
to increase cerebral blood flow but can also assist with oxidative stress, membrane 
or DNA damage, and inflammation. Pycnogenol® also aids to prevent decreases in 
dopamine and norepinephrine (a stress hormone).

PYCNOGENOL ®     100 mg x 60 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $14.12
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
IMPROVES 

CIRCULATION
Pycnogenol® has been 
shown to improve nitric 
oxide dependent blood 

flow.

MAINTAINS JOINT 
HEALTH

Pycnogenol® supports 
healthy joints and may 
reduce symptoms of 

osteoarthritis.

SUPPORTS SKIN 
HEALTH

Studies have shown 
Pycnogenol® to have a 
beneficial effect on skin 

quality and elasticity.

http://www.doublewoodsupplements.com
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/rhodiola-rosea-extract
https://www.amazon.com/Supplement-Salidrosides-Double-Wood-Supplements/dp/B07FV1G432
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/pycogenol
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07M7FMTSM
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Sulbutiamine is a synthetic form of vitamin B1 consisting of two B1 molecules joined 
together to more easily cross the blood brain barrier. Vitamin B1 is used within the 
body to metabolize food for energy while also aiding in maintaining proper heart, 
nerve, and brain function. Sulbutiamine is also essential for producing acetylcholine 
and helping to convert carbohydrates into glucose. 

SULBUTIAMINE    200 mg x 50 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $9.98
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
BOOST YOUR 
MOTIVATION

Sulbutiamine enhances 
motivation and may help 
give you the drive you 

need study for an exam 
or get a project done at 

work.

ENHANCE MEMORY
Remember more 

information for your 
exams, forget less 

deadlines at work, no 
more losing your car 

keys.

LASER SHARP FOCUS
Stay focused on 

school or work for 
longer periods of 

time. Sulbutiamine 
is an excellent focus 

nootropic.

S-Acetyl L-Glutathione is the most effective glutathione variant currently on the 
market. Most glutathione has no bioavailability since the molecule breaks down after 
oral ingestion so by attaching it to an acetyl molecule it improves its ability to be 
absorbed in the blood stream. Glutathione is one of the more potent antioxidants 
produced by the body so supplementing with it aids in the body’s ability to detoxify 
the liver and break down free-radicals. 

S-ACETYL   L-GLUTATHIONE     100 mg x 60 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $14.25
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
POWERFUL 

INTRACELLULAR 
ANTIOXIDANT

Glutathione is a potent 
antioxidant which 
protects cells from 

damage caused by free 
radicals and supports a 
strong immune system.

MOST BIOAVAILBLE 
GLUTATHIONE

The addition of an acetyl 
function group to the 
glutathione molecule 

allows it to remain intact 
when ingested and to 

pass through the blood-
brain barrier.

PROMOTES 
LIVER HEALTH 

Glutathione plays a 
key role in allowing the 
liver to breakdown and 
remove toxins from the 

bloodstream.

http://www.doublewoodsupplements.com
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/sulbutiamine
https://www.amazon.com/Sulbutiamine-Capsules-Nootropic-Supplement-Count/dp/B00JOT32OY
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/s-acetyl-l-glutathione
https://www.amazon.com/S-Acetyl-L-Glutathione-Capsules-Glutathione-Supplements/dp/B07CP43D1S
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Turkey Tail Mushroom is a common mushroom native to forests all over the world 
that have a long history in multiple cultures of being brewed into medicinal teas. 
Our Turkey Tail supplement is an extract containing the many active compounds in 
Turkey Tail which are known to be responsible for providing its beneficial effects. 

TURKEY TAIL    500 mg x 120 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $12.15
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
SUPPORTS IMMUNE

SYSTEM HEALTH
Studies have shown 

Turkey Tail Mushroom to 
have a beneficial effect 
on the immune system.

ANTIOXIDANT 
Turkey Tail contains 

a wide variety of 
antioxidants including 

phenols and flavonoids.

AIDS IN DIGESTION
Turkey Tail contains 

prebiotics which promote 
beneficial changes in the 

gut microbiome.

Theacrine is a patented and well researched dietary supplement that is known 
for increasing levels of energy and focus. Theacrine has similar positive benefits 
to caffeine but with some unique benefits. Theacrine tolerance builds much slower 
than caffeine and has a longer half-life. Theacrine also works by elevating dopamine 
levels in the brain which can have stress relieving and mood building effects.

THEACRINE     100 mg x 60 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $11.90
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
ENHANCE ENERGY
Theacrine provides 

a noticeable boost to 
mental and physical 

energy similar to that of 
caffeine.

LOW TOLERANCE
Studies have shown 

no tolerance forming to 
Theacrine even after 
weeks of daily use.

IMPROVE FOCUS AND 
MOTIVATION

Studies have shown that 
Theacrine increases 
one’s motivation and 
ability to concentrate.

http://www.doublewoodsupplements.com
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/turkey-tail-mushroom
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07MTSTN2V
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/theacrine
https://www.amazon.com/Theacrine-Teacrine-Boosting-Supplement-Capsules/dp/B011N42DXI


Vinpocetine is a semi-synthetic compound derived from the periwinkle plant. 
Vinpocetine increases cerebral blood flow which improves the flow of oxygen 
that feeds ATP – the source of brain cell energy. As Vinpocetine also blocks the 
accumulation of sodium in neurons it aids in slowing the rate of cognitive decline.

VINPOCETINE    10 mg x 180 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $13.18
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
REDUCES CEREBRAL 

INFLAMMATION
Vinpocetine has been 

shown to reduce 
cerebral inflammation.

MAY IMPROVE 
MEMORY

Some studies have 
shown Vinpocetine to 

improve memory when 
taken as a supplement.

IMPROVES BRAIN 
BLOOD FLOW

Vinpocetine has been 
shown to improve 

cerebral blood flow, 
making more oxygen 

available to brain cells.

Uridine Monophosphate (UMP) is an important building block used to create RNA 
– which is used to code and regulate genes. Uridine alone isn’t bioavailable past 
initial metabolization but as UMP, it is. UMP increases levels of choline, with in turn 
increase levels of phosphatidylcholine and acetylcholine which improve general 
cognitive function. Once in the brain, UMP is broken back down into Uridine which is 
a building block for neurons and synapses.

URIDINE   (URIDINE MONOPHOSPHATE)     300 mg x 50 Capsules

Wholesale Prices Starting at: $11.15
View on website  |  View on Amazon

BENEFITS
SUPPORT 

CHOLINERGIC 
FUNCTION

Uridine increases 
synthesis of brain 

phosphatidylcholine.

ENHANCE SYNAPTIC 
CONNECTIONS

Uridine assists in the 
formation of synaptic 

connections in the brain.

STRENGTHEN YOUR 
BRAIN

Uridine is a key building 
block used in the 
synthesis of RNA.
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https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/tongkat-ali-extract
https://www.amazon.com/Tongkat-Ali-Vegan-Extract-Supplements/dp/B07JH3ZQPX
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/products/uridine-monophosphate
https://www.amazon.com/Uridine-Monophosphate-Choline-Enhancer-300mg/dp/B00V6SYP6U
http://www.doublewoodsupplements.com

